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THUIWDAY, MAY 10, 1894.

SUGGESTED COMMENT.

Geo. Harrison's boom booaietb.

Will Mr. Coxey keep of? (be grass?
- :

Governor Pei noytr la nonular at
long raoge.

Editon.

Too bad that Pennoyer can't vott
the Cuxeytt In Portland.

Tlie single gold standard Is getting a
b.'aok eye even old Ecgland.

Tbe Washington county Cactus Is
bristling youny Kputlcnn paper.

Tbe Des Moines city council recoi- -
nlzes tbe hard times by reducing salooi
license. ,

hlr-t- . Lease said tlie other day If sl.t
bad been Coxey she woulij buve tulktd
from the capital or died.

Salem's city Council endorsed tl.c
Jouknal by passing an ordinance

bond Interest from 0 to 6 pu
cent.

Allowing Portlaud bunks to bold i
.quarter of a million of thestato taxtr
will never make Sylvester Penuoyei
U. B. senator.

Why does Gov. Pennoyer score tbiCapital Journal iu.uli hla speeche.?
Simply because it tells the truth wbl(b
Ills record cannot bear.

Democrats are harmonious, as mus
be apparent to the world at large fron
the senateonly asking 400 amendment
to tbe bouse tariff bill

Gov. Pennoyer calling the Jouiinal
editor a plutocrat does not make him
one. .uui wnen this paper makes that
charge against his excellency It proyeb
It

The horso-sons- e of many asturdj
Kngllbhman sees good in
as lq evidenced by tho general enthusi-
asm for It, caused by Ihe bimetallst
conference in London.

Woathor and Orops.
Below Is the weekly crop bulletin

from Oregon's weather bureau, up to
today.

Through the Intervention of cloudy
and cool weather tho frost which oc-
curred on tho morning of the second
loBt Its Injurious efleot. Fruit is h.lloved to have been only sllchtlv dam.
aged In uorao sections and in others no
injury has been discovered. This In
the condition lu all except Josephine,
Jackson and portsona of Douglas coun-
ty. All the reports received from Jose-
phine and Jaoksou counties aro unfav-
orable regarding the Injury by froa s
and the future prospects of tho fnjlt
crop. Tender vegetation waatlajiu-- j
ured In the southern counties. Grain,

gras? and hops are growing vigorously
in an sections. Beetling of sprint? grain
1b nearlng completion. Progress in
farming operations Is being tnado In
Marlon county, which has heretofore
been tho moat backward county ol
the Willamette valley during this sea.
bod. Pall sown wheat lu somo sections
la elgbteeu inches high. On wt'll
drained laud abuudaut yields of grain
are expected. In, sornespota tho wheat
failed to recover from tho injury re-
ceived from tho uxeeaslvo ralus of the
early spring. Spring sown grain le
coming up, though tho cool weather la
unfavorable to its healthy growth. Hop
vines are being twined. In many
yams ino plant ayeraates six feet lu
height, Gurdonluifla receiving inuoh
attention. Tho potato crop Is nboin
Mt planted. Tho WlUamette, Ro&ue

ad Urupqua valleys aro clothed
venture, pastures green and slgus of
prosperity present a.jdeaslug

Joint Dlncuwlon,
Mr. Geo. Jllnghum fqr the Republ.
u and Mr.McOIeary forthePopullsta

will dbate the national bank (juestlop
Jurfore the MoKiu'ey olub Aumsvllle,
HtUurday at 2 p. m.,Sluy 12. 1801. Kd.
7. Judd, chairman. dw

y Balk. One twenty acre tract,
with frlx jerja into bona, fmir un. int..
jrosiHic cciiard, and balance to twsu

' mm, om bouM, aud all well under cultt-ylk- u.

Will elH4 acres. luclmiluK tbe
with all tfa IwpletneuU

Ma to nwka a whh! arm. ('iiajrta. D.JUMIlkr. HuWm Or.- - . v j, "'. - Itor town m tb MmImii- -
kMaftLll. laud. Will a.U sita'AM m "" IH STWM

dit
Om wMatenHm.'s Way.

jtat Mat lMt atMi H4fwi. W m 4 tb mw
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MJKSOXAL AJTP SOCIAL.
Lecal-- e from Tow

Ib the Valley. .

SUBLIMITY.
Miss Minnie Ireton went to Salem

oh Monday.
Mrs. A. H. Lacrolx Is In Portland

this week on business.
JordPurvino of Salem was visiting

In tbls vicinity Sunday.
Tbesmlllngfaceof Mr. Gannon, tbe

celebrated borsedoctor, was seen here
tbe last few days.

The boys of tbls p'ace were enjoying
th mselves Sunday afternoon by play-
ing baseball.

Mr. Otto Scbellberg and McOscar
passed through Sublimity Monday on
neir way to Mehama.

Henry Benson, John and Wm.
Cngllsb and John Rabens weut cayote,

nuoung near tbe reform school this
week.

Jtobert Wollz, our former saloon-keepe- r

and latorom the Hotel Knight
iiioaieraiauow-.tu- e happiest man in
ims community.

marioN.
Two Albany boys were arrested last

Fr.day night by Agent H. A. Hlu- -
naw by orders from tbe city marshal
I Albany. They were sent to Albany

on the overland.
The rlew ferry boat, at the Davis

ferry, on the Santlam river, between
Murion and 3cio, Is now In runnlne
Tier. A. E.
The boat is said
river.

Cadwell Is ferryman.
to be the beat on tbt

The fullure of the potato crop In Call
fornla has induced serveral farmersaero to plant large crops of potatoes-It- .

T. Ruy has planted 22 acres and
ben Dorln and Ed. Mrf?
planted upwards of 20 acres.

Iiavt

Rev. Wb.ltem.iii preached ut tbe
P esbytoriau church Buuday evening.Twj persons were received Into mem-
bership In tho Preabytersan church
md ono was baptised after the preach-
ing. Bro. Wblteman is doinc o. irvl
work here.

C. H. Duirymple. of Albanv. Pnmi
Hat candldato for district attorney, for
ue intra uistrlct, preached Popullat
loctrlne for ono and one-hal- f hours at

tbe school bouse, on Tuesday eyenlpg.
Ho told tbe same old, old Btorv (which
seems to be ever new to tbe Populist)
about government bonds, National
banks, subsidized press, etc, etc. But
he finally wound up by saying, In sub.
stance, "tho thing for the people of
Oregon to do now, and tho moat lm.
portant thing lu the present campaign
n Oregon Is, send Gov. Pennoyer to

the United States senate." He said
Gov. Peunoyer had been tried for eight
years now, .and was "tho people's
Mend," but noverlold us one thing he
over uiu tor tue people

"Wfrauiolh n0t WnA WUh '"P'ure-jmiHo- n

Tho powfrof grace, the maglo of a namoT"asks Campbell, the poet, In his "PJeaa--
ures of Hope." Pleasures of Hope, for- -
?"""" i"uy muu mauv a womanknows them no longer. They are indespair about their health. They sire;
run-dow- debilitated, suflerimr. fromwhat they know not. It may be dys-
pepsia, heart disease, liver or kidney
disease; any or all of them. Theislck-ues- s

of women are cured by Dr. Pierce'sI'avorlte Prescription. That's wherethe magic of a name comes in. ThisImproves digestion, Invigorates the eys-te-

eurtchea tho blood, dispels achesand pains, produces refreshing sleep,dispels nervousness and melancholy
and builds up both tho flesh and
healthy Btaudard. It In . in.,ii,,.nt..
medicine, uota boverage. Contains no
alcohol to Inebrlatojna sugar or syrup
to sour In tho stomach and cause dls-tres- s.

It Is aH peculiar In Its coinpoBl-tlouasit- is

marvelouR In Its remedialresults.
9- -

Both Cured
by Hood's

Dyspepsia, Headache, Eto.

FH ' - iii '"'v

fcWeo. Main.
"a X. Hood &Co., LowclL Mss.t

Tor years I havo had il)'8pU, trow-tn- jr

worse, and becamo so discouraged thatI thoujhtof irillns tnj farm and totnji to'
CaltfomU. Adilcd to my lulsery wro tho
iwlnful effects of a Irncturo on tho end ot
my backbone, hlch nfiulted trjn a coast-In-s

accident when a boy. happened to,
read about Hood's SamparllU and decid-
ed to Uko two bottles, and beloro tho lutonq was gone, I could eat a hearty meal
Wllhout any dUtrcs. Th Iractura ot

U also held, aud I do uot hrany kunenrts. X can truly say am bow
well, and I believe Hood's &rs?rUla

Savad My Lrfa.
It has also been a great benefit to my wtto,
who had dltUeu tn the stomach and

rer headaches. She Mid tho t doM

Hood'sS; Cures
Mod'sriwUl4ew4tootokh

rlat apot. Now aao enjoys food KeaRlu"
Xujam HCK, Hex , sUoo, Maine,

jNaMM. a am aw. sea,
'" j t,(K)Hm

TEETHING 'PERIOD.!
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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

STATE TICKET;

For QoTernor-- W I'.Lord. of Ulrica
rot secretary or H. Klncaid, of

uane county.

V

county,
Btate-- II.

ror otaie Treasurer Phil. MeUc'au, ef
Oram county.

ror Bupreme Judge C. E. Wolvorton, of
Linn county.

Kor Attorney-aeneral-- M. Idleman, ol
Multnomah,

For Superintendent of Public instruction
O. M. Irwin, nf Union.

Kor State Printer-- W. H. Leeds, of Jackson.

FIRST CONGRESSIONAL DISI.
or Iteprescntatlye lapongress.

BINOEB HEUMANN.

THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
For Circuit k udge,

J I. it. HEWITT, of Lion County.

For District Attorney,
JAB. McOAJN.of Yamhill Uounly.

Member Board of Equalization,
B. B. GIBSON, of Polk County.

31AUI0X COUNTY.

VOH STATE 'iENATOKS-- I. L. Inttenonof
Snleni, nna W U Uobsonof Slayton.

JOINT BEN ATOIKor Marlon and aack--
uuins, Aiunzo ucaner, uaiem.

FOU B. Mo-jre- s

and K. Uofcrof Balem, David Craig olAta-clea- y,

H. U. llarklay of Voodburn. andJ.L.
Calvert of Hubbard.

CUM MISSION EK-- J. M. Wateon of Turner.
SHERIFF John Knight of Salem.
CLEUK L. V. Ehlen of Buttevllle
TREASURER U, G. Brown of Turner.
RECORUER-- F. V. WnteiB of Salem.
ASSESaOR-- D I). Coffey of Mill City.
SCHOOL SUPKRINTENOENT-- J. d. Gnu

aam of Woodourn.
3URVEY0R--B. B. Horrick of Balem.
COHONEK-- A. M. Clouith of Salmn.
JUHTIOK OF PEACE-F- ur Balem district

H. A. Johnson, Jr.
OONdTABLE-F- or Balem district A. IT.

worn.

TQDAY'S MABKETB.

Prices Corront by. Telegraph Local
ana -- ortland .Quotations.

Saleji, May 10, 4 p. m. Ofllce
XJAILY UAP1TAL JOURNAL. - -- r". , ,

?."""'. u"u vveanesaay; from
Z- - w m '

liivaa wore aa toiiows:
BALEM PROUUOB MARKET.

,

Apples $1 to $1.35 a bushel.
BOTOIIKB STOCK.

dreaded 5 cts.
Hogs dressed 6.
.Live cattle 2 to 2J.
Sheep alive $1.60f2.

MILL PRICES.
Balem Milling Co. quotes: Flourn wholesale lots J2.60. Betall $3.00.

Bitn $10 bulk, $18 sacked. Bhorta $16
18 Chop feed $10 aud $17.

WHEAT.
89 centa per bushel.

HAY AND C1RAIN.
Oaa new 2527Jc.

,oHsy.TT.1ia,led,',,?.ew 8 to10'f 0,d to
12. Wild In bulk, $0 to $8,

KAItM WtOflUCTS.
WooI-r-Bo- st, 100.
Hona Small sale. 14 tn in.
JBggs Uusli, 10c,
Butter dairy,' 1520; fancy

creamery 2g2Ji.
Cheese 12 to 16 cts.
Farm smoked meats Bacon 0:

hams, lI;8houlders,7.
A'oiaioea aaQjjauo.
Onions a cetita.
Beeswax Caraway seed. 18c.

vn'te seed, 20a. Ginseng, $1.40.
LIVE lHJULTKY.

Poultry Hens, 7c; roosters C0c;
lukt . R: turkevB. slaw Knl otw.t..

' " 'Ilc
PORTLAND QUOTATIONS.

Oralu, Veetl, eto.
Flour-Stand- ard, $2.55;vWalls NValla,

$2 00; graham, $2.40; Bupertlue. $2.25
ler Durrul.

Oata-r- N aw white. .14 fiISm rv.3tvHillul I.. !... .IY,. ,,,.".". I

ir,'!SZ" "" v H'o wt; oarruis,$0.000.2.5icahO,$.75.
Hay Beet, $10 12 per tou.
Wool valley, lu101o,
MHIstutJs Bran, lulS; ahoru. $10
18; Kround barlev.$20A'll: chim r,

iic ..... t i...i..-i- : v.. --rzf --'.i i tuMi wiiuii? ictMi, warn
tou; m
nhlokou

umiingr. PZS iwr ton;
vhuaU KStai.OO IKtrrvnl.l

Ilotw Now 12i to 131.- .,.tit.i ..

ay, 17 ner

MiweagreenjjrttntHi, oo jut. ajo. un.
de?601tM.,2o;beviMKlt, 1060o,

Butter Oregt,n fancy creamery, 20 I

Tlf ucy "ry ia,7lof" o good, I

1V3'VJ, (uuiuiumi, 4UU lifr IV.
Callforpla. 3i0o per roll;
Clieese Vuuutf AmerlwB. 1215o

per pound; California U12; Bwlsa
iiuiv, inmw; luouiso.
'JHP Oregon, til(Mper dozen.
Poultry tilokeua,oUl, $3.00 twrdoe-e- n;

duck.$00s jievw,$8; turkey, live,
Ho, drvawl 10c uiafcs

oud; fair
imtmm1 alQum. "oifilu; Ni 1 hu- - 'W r..i.r.. -- -- . -- . v--. -- , ,. innkow, iic;urukic(i h W5 00 per
Mutton Kwt aMWN 2.2o; cliwce
t.$2,

Uok Uholo, hevy, ft a5Q4 73;
nwlitiui, $4 00i): 4ljjhl uuti.Uvatra,
IS 7i drewtl, U,t)7

BAN VKANUIbCO MAKKtn'.
4aa,MI- - I.Wpol: tOftVmiCwitericate, 10a

ili Jafwlor, T(cj Oo vpy, 00 Iscxjcr

In a child's life is an aggrava
tJon, so-mar- jy disorders are incU
dent to it. bc a blessing
to have children cut-- teeth witlf
less-sufferin-

with the

Gail Borden
Eagle.Brand

Condensed Milk this result 'is,
vithh the rcicK of mothers. Ycari,
of experience prove its value. v

13
-L- JI-Li illJi

Hope 14 to 16c.

k p0,taterEry Jlose, 535.
Oats Alllling, $1.22j1.321.

Deafness Canrot Be Onred.
by local applications, as they cannotreach the diseased portion of tbe ear.ioere la only one way to cure deafnessand that is by cor a ituUonat .remedies,ueatness Is caiispd hv on tr,n...,n.i
tlltiOU Of tbe tnurnila linlntr nf tl.oEustachian, Tube. When tubeuets Inilamed von hv .rnmKiinnnn.l 1.t.Ji. --"?:," -- "
7. i .7 "t':vi, ueanng, ana wnenu is entirely cloRprf Htnfna la h .
ult, and unless the Inflammation catioa taken out and this tub restored toti normal.- - condition, hearing will bedestroyed Jqrever; .cases ont-o- f tenare caused by catarrh, wnich Is noth-ing but an inflamed condition of themucous surface.
We will give One Hundred, Dollarsror any case of deafness (cauBed by ca-

tarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall'sCatarrh Cure. Send for circulars free.
"EN"Y Co-- . Toledo, O.

fif-3ol-d by druggists, 75c.
" m

The ministers' association ic Mr.
Breckenridge's Kentucky district has
p oiesteu against his renomlnatlon.
air. urecKenridge Is doubtless of tbe
opinion that tbe clerpy should not con-
taminate Itself with tbe mire of politics,
syi tbe St. Louis Republic.

Pubhc Speaking.
Tnls is one qftbe heaviest strains

thai comes upon any man or woman.
A cold, a little hoarseness, aud
t,.'? work la done- - 'ru wst ofability Is rendered absolutely useless.

Murk Guy Pearce. the eminentEnglish preacher, writes as follows:
"Bedford Place Russell Square,

London, December 10, 1888.
imuK it oniy ngnt that J shouldtell you of how much use I And AU-cock- 'a

Porous Plasters In my iamlly
and among those to whom I have
recommended them. I find them avery nreaslplato against colds and
COUROS."

Urandreth's Pills always, give,
faction."

The Home Boat.
The home boat El wood nrrlupa nnwuuiam I.. Ki, ,

nous ror day and up to hour of koIue to leaves

FBUIT.

Voals
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34o.
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this

nine

little

satis

Corvallis down Tuesday, and Saturday
for Portlaud; built for. Balem route;patroulzea balem mercbantn; rntn
always reasonable. F. J. Bmlth, agent.
Wharf foot of Btate street.

OOOuOuOUviuqyyovyoiAiUU UOUvrUa

riair jueatri
Instantly removes and forever destroys ob- -
Jecllonanle hair. vlieihcrumn thntiarnis I

lutcn.nroisor necK. vritnoui aiscoiorauonto the most delicate skin. It
W B 'ur flHv vua the afirt rnnnnli ni...... "; - . .7T. - wrrasmus wiuon, acknowiedfea by

ins r the hlKbest anthorltv a
physl
nd the

no f eminent dermatoloejst and halrsne
i uiih' iubi ever uvea, uunng nis private
i in ucvui n iiitiiine.aizioD? ina uooiiitvBird arlstocracv of Knrnn ha nnwrihnil

llbls recipe. I' co. II hv Jnnlf. umnrelv,
Ipacked. Hole
aKBniNior nmenca. Aaaress

THE SK00KUM ROOT HAIR GROWER TO.
lUepU R. SI South Kiah Avenne.New York

loooooory, oo wyo oonoov.'

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS,

Benled proposals f.)r the erection ol a build- -
for theOlnmn khfwll Air IIaai Mnt..4..1

be recclvod by the Uoard ol Trusteed of suld
sohooi.al the Btate Capllo' H leii,Orsou,until 1 j o'olook-- , neon, Mav 14tu. nM.tcU bid must be accompanied by a certified
check lor tMO

l'laniand stvecUloatlonii ran bereenatthtoffice of ft. K. JUxoti. Arrbllect. Iortland. Urt
Ron.orattbu officeor C.H Ruigrar, Archi
ie-t-

, cwiem. UfKouTh ltnanf nf 'I..i.a MU.A.Aa k. .1.1....
reject unv nAd all btda.ubrottud,

8LVKariiR ft NNOYER. Governor,
OKO, W. MrllltlDEHee'yorKtate.
K, U McKLUOY, Hunt llib.lnsfn.

. ord ol Tnuiiees.
Balem, Oregon, April VS, IMIL - mi

GEO. C.WILL
J)KALKR IN

Bteinway, JCuabo, Webber,- - Emer-Bon

uud other, pianos.
csirey uiaric and i';ariH'll orsaua.
All tlrat claNi makes oft uewlus? ma--

chines.
8maller makca of musical Instru-

ments and supplies.
Genuine needles, pliant Rew jjarts

for all makes of tuacbluea.
Btiwlng innoblnea aud organs

and cleaned.
Two doom north of noatofHce. Balt.

wretmii.
- - - v , f

Proposals for Wood.
QKALBO
O rvcelved at tbe oc of th4lclr.fseboulabttrtct No until 3 o'etoek p. iu, oa Tuc- -

j .r i, itu Mm wmi urn wih ai um
rtcuUruteeUnirortae b( o( Hretoa at tociook p inof Mid hH ay l Majr. Atrllu
fMisery of wuod Ujt BrfHMnbec W. IcsM, at
...siwiiiiwius; KUHmc iBfuii. i vtinss k.

cords Br;
Halem, Mcortta oak, MM eorij NenaHalent, M cord oak, W oac ar; OatnU. M

eoUi
ah wwa mux; be 4 feet la leafta. reasoaa--
T stralimt and canto ekwdv.
h nr must bo laiga or aoay woo4 tbsoak iuul be spilt04k ami uat arttb wttud.

DOra rar tsva rsBI to rK ajp orbid.all

"7

Ins

nr.

ad

luu by ordroflhebn amiix tW.
w. u. wjiiijt,ua

KMAlllf
J59?KTMtIrtrt.

Bur

CAITDIDATES' CARDS.
For State Treasurer,

Vote For

tho L, david -- o:sr,
Regular-Democra- tic Nominee.

For State Senator,
For

H IXAGG,
Regular Democratic Nominee.

Forr.4kmuty Clerk,
Vote For

W. H. EGAN,
Regular Democratic Nominee.

For Sheriff,
Vote For

A. JJ. HTJDDLESON,

Regular Democratic Nominee.

For Justice ol Peace,
8alem Precinct.

Vote For
A A. MILLER,

Regular Democratic Nominee.
PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS CARDS.

P. H. D'AKCY. 00. O. BINGHAM.
A BINGHAM. Attorneys at Law,S'ARCV 1, 2 and 8, D'Arcy J.uUding, ui

Special, attention gUen lo Dul-n- ei

In the supreme and circuit courts of thestate. 2 II

DOCTOR 8. K. 1J State St.
court houte, una Hotrt Wlllamette, umco nours to iz ana to o'clock. 2

BIGGER, Attorney at lawJSalem.Orft-- .
gon. Office over Bush's bank.

T J.8HAW.A1. W.HUNT BHAW&HUNTtj Attorneys at law. Office over CapitalKailonal bans

Vote

E

Halem. Oregon.

JOHN A. CARfJON, Attorney at law, rooms
4, Uuiti bank building, Kalem.Or.

R. . UONHAM. W. H. HULMEH.
BONHAM & HOLMES. Attorneys at law.

Bush block, between State andctmrt, on Commercial Btreet.

JOHN BAYNE. ATTORNEY-AT-JLA-

made at.d promptly remitted.
inuipuy uiuck; jot. aiaw unanmtn Hniem. Oreeon. 9"tf.

HUERMAN. Tynewntlnz ands:
CommercUl

oommerclai stenornnhv. nm wmr
Orav block. TliebMtiirwnrlmniiuair.ii.

oi ahlw tales. i2--

Merridale Poultry
YAKUd, Only purest stock kept Specialty.Brown Leghorns, Plymouth llocks, R,ackMlnnrcas and Black Lanexhans. Egg for

2Stu street, near State.

flUHSaErtPag'F&hS'

deuce on,laIem Motor Railway. North BalemLeave orderu at Stelner JkBIossere. nd

RiTO M
Building-Materia- l

AND WOOD, BAND, GRAVEL
Lime, Cement, Piaster, Cordwood &c,

umce Btate Btreet.

C. H. LANE,
MERCHANT TAILOR

Commercial street, Balem, Oregon
.Formerly Morrison Btreet.

Portland, Oregon.

NOTICE TAXPAYERS.

rOTlCKIS HEREBY GIVEN
county

ensurm-- idelinquency addedTaxpayers paylDB wiirvav
JOUNKNIQHT

HherlO, collector lono.untyuregon. td!
FOR SALE OR TRADE

OneS-room- i

Addition, wuibS
ParaUly together. unn.ualbarjaln. Apply aORUKIvTcor.

ChemeieU street,

DRESSMAKING- :-

LATEST FASHIONABLE 8TYLES.
Upecial attention

CUILDRKN'B HTYLES
COTTIKO FITTING brtCULTVShop W.aT.U.Rooms, Court

MRS. STEELE.

'

.

l

,

I j j .1 ' I lk I I r I lii It I

f

xc. 156

272

of

TO

to tbe Litjl payers ot Marlon mat tbe taxilor tbe year IS93, are nonr due. No
wtll be before May lt. 1801

before said dite.w'- -

and tax of Ua
421

and ones room cott-ur- oLawn wtltn two d lots.or AnItood to W E.ner ixth and

--:

In the

given to

AND A
lu St

F. M.

. City Warrants.

. J

'

noiiwis ijeteby slvo'n that I have
pavmebtofall warrants of tbeBalem ". V"drawn nn U- - m

and "endorsed" before" a ft&Sg
vra naiiniitif nuniiairni qb; . '

"endorsed" on the- - 8tb. Inlerwt wlcease on said warrants from tbe date ofthis notice E. J. Bwaffokd,May 7, '84. 6 7dlw City treasurer.

NOTICE.

NOTJf E 19 IIRREUV GIVEN TH VT TUV

SL' i? .K
wl U tbe aortbirn IluliUoi th. i. rfl'
r brtnlnViae sum S thMJe'Cfi! and

o.vT" t": ;".is- - ia curttbturri.

ranter and s inh .i IT --VVir. Ff'P at thevr:iHib"eas"sift!.''JiB. uu.
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THIS ofler is made to you alone in your community- - Will you a

js:suaT:rir:?'? ? vmmniv,.v vn w uw oi-inii-g oniioDjjajji jjuiiieu cne uoast.

Tie Great One Cent My.
Tlie Daily CAPITA fc

Tk Peoples' Paper of k
EVERYBODY WANTS IT. ? EYERYBODY

WILL TAKE IT. :

Only $3.00 a year. 1.5o forsix!
months. $1.00 for four months.

"No papers sent after time Is out for which it is ordered.-- !
OU. You are the man. If we cannot get you to act, band this t,someone who wants one of these grand premiums for simply gett ne ud art.Almost anyone will take this paper upon merely seeing It. It sells Itself i.iso cheap no one can afford not to have it. It suits readers In cityof all classes and parties. auuOTi"J

An Oregon Newspaper California news does not
suit you Eastern papers will not,answer This is
distinctively the Oregon Newspaper entirely cover-
ing Oregon interests.

List of Grand
Premiums:

Ch.ina Set Free,
rhnro,l,L0LtwenMfivey,e,ar,y 8"hsJbers, a set of decorated Havllacd

usually at $75 to $100, from Damon Bros., Salemcollection flue cbinaware, marked down to $67.

Silver Cutlery Free.
slfetel

$25 Suit Free.
ABrtaarssToS

Steel Plow Free.
!nBDriowXi?itt-biUb?C!r,ben,1-

1
8t beam- - Bteel Qale-Htee- l walk

Gray Bros., Balem, worth $25.00.Silver Spoons Free".
Fur a club of two

silver
yearly subscribers, a dozan RoMr Bro butplated tea spoons, from Damon Broa.-wnrf-

h

iOrganette Free.
Sewing Macriine'Free

carvedasewin0J nm?:"b9Criberp; ,a ?'"-blK- h arm, Ydrawer, oak
warranted, from Geo. C. .Will.. Balem. worths'ii mi, . j .,

815 Suit Free,
G FW. Jobi'soL & Sonarly 8ubscr,bere a 15 8uIt from the store of

$10 Suit Free
G.iV. JonUson0f&Sony.early subacribere a P " of clothea from tbe store cf

Sillc JHat IrMMSF,nTUn&bsr of our teat Ilb from c-f-
l

C.Merd,XrPoTtlSd,8S t,,k "at

Steam Wash t-- tTt.qq
For It IIUII HI twr. t.n.l.. ..1 ..

Steam Washer worihEoof au080flDra onu of J. B. Brown's Fountain

Welch Clock: Free
fulfill f 11VG yearly ub9fbera;ono Eight Day Welch,Clock, beautl--

Scholarship Free.For nlnh nfnn ,. . ..
ness Collece Bafem (fr J ? no Scholara'ilp In Capital Bos. !

Worth ' comP;ete buslnesj course) Eol for two years. ,

Silver Watch Free J
MarU? jSSelerf Batt, $g 'hW Bllveratcb;:from W. W

Furniture Set Free --

'

stead, Mreaser and'stand fromA t? RolIdJ.b. carved bed room set, bed-Wor- th

$45.00. ' B- - 80a, furniture dealers, Salem.

CooLc Stove Free

Si?, 2Sl ..Watch Free.
case, from y. W. Alartin .0J,,la-,L80'- d wt;b,WaltbamB
retail price-$30- .03. orbaIeni. mtde, ,teai winder and setter;

Shot Gun Free.
gauge skSeuu.vsU Egl double barrel 12
andinountlngwalouKkanrtf? f' p, "Bd tow-aud- . engraved

locks, lowVircula ? gr.,p' tMlon r,bs. rfcboul)d;
gun, from Brooks A hw Plate, and a thorouEhly K"lfi1,rai - j, ottiem, worth $35.00.

V A 1IIH Watch FreeseUerfroS VW$F$g$ff& on. , llverlnwatcb,
made, retails at $6.00. ' 8,vea asfidJEruit Tr f

n(emwindcrand
sUaTVlj tXA bt?ft

AlpnJCiU0braSriiVUBrSwndl ME Iu" Paa trees fioai tbe
aJ? "r Ep'il SUSS1 srta0D' Wortk

mouths, or 0 for three months. Th? !? 3W thy c8 d 'or lxcipt of tbe names and inoney. BeSd KiS8 iT " tnr acents.onre-m- ,
. order or bask draft.

best busing m7 l1,eifth,e. doalora 0 monK our
' ,,"B,, " "gent" them- -solves. - may. satisfy

HOFER BROS., Publishers,
BAIOCM, ORSGON,?
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